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What is Peer-to-Peer
People Give toFundraising?
People

People make donations when they are personally asked by a friend and if it is a cause they can relate to. With 1
4 people affected
mental
illness
in our community,
youan
automatically
know someone
whomoney
is dealing with it.
eer-to-peerinfundraising
isbythe
most
effective
way for
organization
to raise
Soliciting personal donations, like what you’ve seen on fund me style pages (for people’s
expand and
continue
programs
and services.
illness
and crisis),its
is the
single most effective
way for an organization to raise
money and continue expanding its services.

eer-to-peerPeople
fundraising
engages
organization’s
feel good when
they givean
– no
matter the amount. And
every little
helps.constituents – the ones
ost connected
andamount
affected
ho care theWith
most
about
organization’s
social
media, the
the effort
is easy, but needssuccess
to be tended
to on a regular
in the following
ways:basis.
Consider this. If 100 people each reached out to 10 people

then about
those 10the
people
reached out to 10 more
spreadingeach
theand
word
organization’s
value,
that would be reaching 10,0000 people. If only
specificallypeople,
about
how it has helped them; and
10% of those people made a donation (1,000 people) and
their donation was $70 each (an average amount for this type
of personal ask), then the total would be $70,000. That’s a game
asking their
network of friends, families and
changer. Now, imagine what it would be if 20% of those reached
co-workersmade
to donate
fundraise
for the cause.
a donationand
(hint: the
answer doubles)

ne popular vehicle for peer-to-peer fundraising is a Walk or Run event, where team captains
ep forward to create a team of other individuals motivated to raise money on the organization’s
ehalf. These team members are either Walkers, Donors, or Fundraisers and are often all three.

his personal form of fundraising usually includes a web site and social media tools.
am captains and individual team members create their own fundraising goals and communicate
their networks to solicit funds. The social media tools offer an easy way to quickly and personally
read the word and can be used as is, or customized, as the participant needs.

ten times, Join
andtheiscause.
alsoSpread
the case
for NAMI Louisville’s Step Forward for Mental Health Walk,
the word. www.namilouisville.org/stepforward
1
ere are virtual “walkers” as well. These are folks who are not actually participating in the walk

